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PRODUCT FAMILY: BATHROOM ACCESSORIES FOR COMMUNITIES
CODE: MP409
DESCRIPTION: Hairdryer for hotel rooms

CERTIFICATIONS:
TUV certification UNI EN ISO 9001
CE, RoHs

PRODUCT FEATURES:
Hairdryer in ABS for hotel rooms, model gun with cable. Wall support.
Double possibility to adjust both speed of air and temperature. Safety button. On- off switch located on the wall base and safety thermostat. Spiral
flexible cable between the hairdryer and the wall base, length 50/120 cm. Linear cable powered by bipolar plug from the wall base, length cm 90.

FUNZIONAMENTO:
Attach to the wall using the supplied screws. Connect the electrical plug. Turn the switch on the wall support onto the ON position. Select the speed from the dial on the gun
. Press the button on the gun. Avoid every contact with water. Do not use for purposes other than intended. Do not use in case of damage. Clean plastic parts with a soft
cloth and the grill with a brush.

TECHNICAL DATA:
Voltage 220 - 240V
Total power 1200 W ( at maximum speed and temperature )
Frequency 50 - 60Hz
Electrical isolation Class II
Weight 0,65 Kg
Effective capacity max 22,7 l/sec
Noise level (a 2 m) 60 dBAir speed 54 Km/h
Safety switch at the base of the wall (ON/OFF)
Safety thermostat
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TOLERANCES:
PACKAGING:
Individually packed in cartboard box 230 x 185 x H 100 mm. Weight: 1.2 kg
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